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Section One

Background Information
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• Need for regulations came from:
o December 2015: Mental Health Review report

o May 2017: Valuing Mental Health: Next Steps

o February 2018: the Minister’s Opioid Emergency Response Commission

• March 2018: Speech from the Throne: 
– Government committed to protecting vulnerable Albertans 

accessing addiction and mental health facilities, services and 
practitioners by improving care safety and quality, and 
consumer protections

Public Commitments
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2017: Opioid Emergency Response Regulation (Public Health Act): Section 15: “…the Minister may make recommendations for the purposes of regulating the safety and quality of public and private mental health diagnostic and treatment centres, public and private mental health or addiction treatment programs and services and individuals providing public and private mental health or addiction treatment programs or services in the provision of opioid-related treatmentMay 29, 2017:  Valuing Mental Health: Next Steps (approved by Cabinet):Action 16: “Develop regulations and standards that protect the health of Albertans such as regulating addiction service providers and regulation to protect Albertans from the harms of cannabis, tobacco and other addictions.” February 2018: Recommendation 25 from the Minister’s Opioid Emergency Response Commission:“ The Commission recommends that the Minister support the department to expedite the development of legislation to strengthen the Government’s capacity to ensure safe, quality care and consumer protection for Alberta’s addiction and mental health facilities, services and care providers. The Commission endorses that legislation is required to enable Government to employ mechanisms to address safety, quality and consumer protection issues as they arise.”March 8, 2018:  Speech from the Throne: “ The opioid overdose crisis affects the lives of a growing number of Alberta families.  Every affected person has a right to dignity, respect and medical care.  In this session, your government will introduce legislation to ensure safety and quality care in private treatment facilities.”



Alberta’s Addiction and Mental Health 
System
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• 1 in 5 Albertans will access addiction and mental health 
services in their lifetime 

• Currently, limited protections for vulnerable Albertans 
accessing residential addiction treatment facilities and 
services

Current State
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We know that many Albertans receive safe and quality care while receiving addiction and mental health care. Those accessing AMH care are at a vulnerable point in their lives.�We also know that due to lack of oversight, government is not always informed of or able to address concerns identified in this sector. 



• Services are currently offered in both public and private 
addiction and mental health facilities

• 65% of available clinical facilities are privately operated (includes 
for-profit or non-profit entities)

• There are both regulated health professionals and 
non-regulated practitioners
– Approximately 5,000 practitioners providing counselling services are 

not regulated

Current State
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• Government has heard concerns from members of the 
public, media and experts on:  
– Safety and quality of care 
– Consumer protections 
– Practitioner qualifications and accountability

• Government has limited ability to address concerns 
due to a lack of regulatory authority

Issues
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Government wants to protect vulnerable Albertans and is interested in creating new rules that will promote safe, quality care in AMH. There are no mandatory standards across the range of residential addiction treatment facilitiesThere is limited government oversight of private residential addiction treatment operatorsCounselling therapists, addiction counsellors and child and youth care counsellors are unregulated with no professional oversightGovernment has heard concerns from members of the public, media and expert groups about how the AMH system is currently working. These concerns often focus on: Safety and quality of careExamples include: complaints about overall care, clinical practices, medication management, and client supervision.�Consumer protectionsExamples include: unclear payment requirements and refund policiesPractitioner qualifications and accountabilityExamples include: variable staff qualifications, varied levels of staff education, inconsistent clinical practice standards etc.Experts include:CCSA - Canadian Centre for Substance Use and AddictionCECA - Canadian Executive Council on Addictions



• 2007: death of 17 year old at private residential 
addiction treatment facility

• 2012 – 2017: Alberta Health received 35 official 
complaints from the public, mostly private residential 
addiction treatment
(average 6/year)

Issues - examples
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• Improve care safety, quality and consumer protections through 
licensing and/or standards

• Enable establishment of a professional college for counselling 
therapists, addiction counsellors and child and youth care counsellors 
in regulation

Legislation will:
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We are proposing to address safe, quality care and consumer protections for Albertans accessing addiction and mental health care in stages, with the first stage possibly focusing on Residential Addiction Treatment, where many of the most vulnerable access services, and the creation of a college for Counselling Therapists. 



Section Two

Mental Health Services 
Protection Act
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Mental Health Services Protection Act

Applicability: 
residential addiction treatment

Licensing and core 
standards

Enforcement
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Counselling Therapists

Questions



• Sets the framework to license and requirements for 
all addiction and mental health services
– Initially apply to approximately 60 (public and private) 

residential addiction treatment facilities

• Phased approach: balances establishing protections 
for Albertans while not disrupting services

Applicability of the Act
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Exception: on-reserve, federally funded RATFs – these can voluntarily opt in to licensing



Licensing of Residential Addiction 
Treatment Facilities
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• Similar to child care facilities
• Residential addiction treatment facilities must have a 

license to operate
• Phased approach: 

– Government will start accepting applications July 1, 2019
– Licenses required by November 1, 2019

• Upon inspection, a director designated under the Act 
may issue/renew, amend or refuse to issue a license

Licensing
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Application process: Residential addiction treatment facilities will undergo an inspection by a government inspector to ensure compliance with core standards outlined in the legislation.Health will provide more information and tools to help support residential addiction treatment facilities to comply with core standards. Licence terms explain….  (SN?)



• To help people find licensed facilities in Alberta:

– Licensed facilities will be published on government website

– License must be posted in a public place in the facility and 
on the facility website

Licensing: Public information
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1. Policy and procedures for consent and service 
contracts

2. Critical incident reporting, and policy and 
procedures for incident prevention and response

3. Record creation, maintenance and retention

Core Standards for Licensing
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Put additional details from the schedule on each of these here.



• Inspections or investigations of residential addiction 
treatment facilities may occur to ensure compliance 

• Initally, inspections will be complaint driven
• An inspector may:

– Order a facility to take specific measures
– Issue a stop order
– Apply to the court if there is a failure to comply 
– Issue an administrative penalty

Enforcement of Licensing and Standards
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Put addition details on each of these here.



• Following inspection and investigation, a license may be 
amended, suspended or cancelled
– Government will work collaboratively with licensees to prevent measures 

such as cancellations

• Contravention of this Act is considered an offence and liable to 
an administrative penalty or fine

– Administrative penalties up to $10,000, and for those that continue for 
more than one day $10,000 per day to a maximum of $100,000

– Court ordered fine up to $100,000, and for those that continue for more 
than one day $100,000 per day

Enforcement of Licensing and Standards
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Put addition details on each of these here.Fines:Not more than $100,000A further fine of up to $100,000 per day for each day the contravention continues



Creating the College of Counselling 
Therapy of Alberta
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• Amend the Health Professions Act to create the College 
of Counselling Therapy of Alberta

• Similar to other health professional groups, this gives 
public a tool to find a qualified practitioner

• Consultations took place in July 2018 between the 
department and the colleges

College of Counselling Therapy
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* Regulation of this profession was supported by many regulatory colleges, including the College of Alberta Psychologists and the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. The only colleges voicing opposition to the proposal to regulate this profession were the College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alberta (CRPNA) and the Alberta College of Pharmacists (ACP). The CRPNA argued that the services of the new profession were already being provided by regulated health professionals including registered psychiatric nurses. The ACP argued that except for addiction counsellors – who may provide restricted activities, there is no clear demonstration of risk and expressed concern that there was lack of commonality among the three groups9. 



• Professional titles will be protected:
– Counselling therapist
– Psychotherapist
– Addiction counsellor
– Drug and alcohol counsellor
– Child and youth care counsellor

• Scope of practice for counselling therapists, addiction 
counsellors and child and youth care counsellors will 
be clearly outlined

College of Counselling Therapy
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July 1, 2019
• Residential Addiction Treatment Facilities can begin applying for 

licenses

November 1, 2019
• Residential Addiction Treatment Facilities will be required to have 

licenses to operate

Upon Proclamation
• Health Professions Act will be amended to add the College of 

Counselling Therapy of Alberta as a health professional regulatory 
college

Timelines
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Put addition details on each of these here.



Questions?
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